
Lumber Dealers 
of State Meet 
Here February 18 

Nebraska Association and 
, Cornhusker Knothole Club 

in Three-Day Joint 
Session. 

Lumber dealers from all parts of 
Nebraska will meet In Omaha Febru- 

, ary 18 for the 35th annual convention 
of the Nebraska I,umber Dealers' as- 

aoclatlon and the first annual Insti- 
tute of the Cornhusker Knothole 
club, which will meet in joint session 
at th# Rome hotel. The meeting will 
laat for three days. 

The principal speakers at the eon 

vention sessions will he R. E. Saber- 
son of Minneapolis, who will speak 
on VHow -to Make Profits In 1923;" 
Porter E. Stone of Kansas City, who 
will tell ‘‘How to Get Insurance at 

Cost," and Harvey C. Kendall of Lin 

coin, who will discus* “Why Lumber- 
men Don't Advertise.” 

Short talk# on different phases of 
the lumber business will be made by 
Sam Ruth, John Hutchinson, Harry 
Rivett, Earl Hiatt, Rex Davies, H. W. 

Tool, Claude Baum, Slim Hannibal, 
Elmer Coates and H. E. Dole. 

A banquet for retailers only will be 
held Wednesday evening, and the re- 

tailer* will be the guests of the sales- 

men at a banquet Thursday evening 
at Hotel Rome. Edwin Kahn’s Field 

Club orchestra will ijlay at the dance 

following the banquet. 
Wlvea of the delegates will be 

guests at a tea Wednesday afternoon, 

a theater party Wednesday evening 
and a luncheon Thursday noon. 

L. C. Oberlies will preside over the 

institute sessions, and M. A. Phelps 
will preside at the meeting of the 

dealers’ association. 

FARMER DIES OF 
SLEEPING MALADY 

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 14- John 

Harms, 43, prominent Barneston 

(Neb.) farmer who was found uncon- 

scious at his home yesterday and 

brought to the hospital here suffering 
from Bleeping sickness, died last night. 
His wife is in Denver. He was alone 

when stricken. 

Midland College Note*. 
* Rev. Dr. Lewie, formerly minister »t 

Ponca end Emeraun. now engaged In so# 
dev school work of the United LuJ]}®1*" 
church, eddreeeed ttaa student body at 

Thureday’e chanel exerciser yn the euo 

Ject. "The Flame of Youth. 
The fourth number of the eeeeon e 

Lyceum couree wes a lecture by Judge 
IVorge D. Alden of MaSeechuiette. Hie 

subject wee "The Neede of the Hour, me 

they center 1n Chrletlenlty 
At the etete conference of the T. w < 

_ A y. M. C. A. »t Lincoln. Midland 
college wee represented by p,u!lne 
togaard, Bernice Stahl. and Erneet 

A^dalesatlon of about II students will 
W cent from Midland to the annuel con- 

ference of the Lutheran 8ludent aeeocla- 
tlon to be held at Lincoln. 

Midland-Fremont Symphony orcheatra. 
under personal direction or Profeeeor 
Hawklnson, save its firet concert of th* 
year, before about 500 inueio lover*, at 

Common* hall. 
The Warrior* clipped a couple or 

notche* in conference »tandini* the last 

week, due to the two defeat* they re- 

ceived on their trip. The team Is now in 

fourth piece, with a percentage of «00- 

The Kearnev team wai the flrwt quintet 
to put a same on th# lost column or th** 
Warrior* list, the *core beln* S4 to 24 in 

favor of Kearney. The aecond defeat 
cm me at th* hand* of the Haatlnir* 
Bronchos. 33 to 16. On th* third dav the 
Warrior* took th* Doan* team Ip camp, 

this Rime endimr In favor of Midlaud 
The acor* w** 21 to 16_ 

"It’s a sin and a shame”— 
Said Old Doctor Black; 

"When your hair once goe* 
It never comes back.” 

vnVKKTIMCMKNT 

DRINK WATER TO 
HELP WASH OUT 

If Your Back Hurts or Blad- 

der Bothers You, Begin 
Taking Salts 

"When your kidney* hurt and your 
back feela tore don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 

lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and Irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which 
helps to remove the body's urinous 
waste and stimulates them to thetr 
normal activity. The function of the 
kidneys la to Alter the hlood. In 24 
hours they strain from It KttO grains 
of add and waste, so we can readily 
understand the vital lmportance^of 
keeping the kidneys active. 

Drink lots of good water—you cen't 
drink too much; also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of .lad 
Balts; take a tablespoonful In a glass 
®f water before breakfast each morn- 

ing for a few days and your kidneys 
■nay then act fine. This famous salts 
la made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with llthla.and 
has been used for years to help clean 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also 
to neutralise the acids In the system 
■o they are no longer a source of Irri- 
tation, thua often relieving bladder 
weakness. 

Jad Halts la Inexpensive; can not In- 
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
Hthla-water drink, which everyone 
should take now and then to help keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
this; also keep up tha water drinking, 
and no doubt you will wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble and 
backache. Tty all means have your 
physician examine your kidneys at 
least twice a year. 

KI-MOIDS 
-for- 

INDIGESTION 

Instant Relief! 
>•* 

1 

MAM BY SCOTT A BOWNK 

H AKKRA OF, 

SCOTT'S EMULSION 

I 

The Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
__' 

By RICHARD II. TINGLE* 

Horizontal 
1. Of the nature of gas. 
7. A Jewish festival. 

11. To entertain. v 

12. To talk In a lordly manner, jj* 
14. A; ter aNW#h4*d. 
15. A fixed gaze. 
16. Chemical symbol for alcohol. 
17. A South American antelope. 
18. F.xelamatlon. 
19. Personal pronoun. 
20. A fnineral spring. 
21. Low German. 
22. A very useful con\pound of 

Iron and carbon. 
24. A secluded valley. 
25. One of the leaves of a flower. 
26. Indigent. 
27. A river In Scotland, also one In 

Wales and England. 
29. A pleasant odor. 
81. Baby food. 
28. A heavenly body. 
85. A rich soup. 
37. A newspaper paragraph. 
88. Reward. 
39. Goddess of earth. 
40. A repetition of “not.” 
41. Musical note. 
42. Similar to—. 
43. A dance. 
44. Toward the top. 
45. Danger. 
47. 16% linear feet. 
48. Male ancestors. 
49. A fog horn. 
50. The cream of society. 
51. Th* most despicable. 

Vertical 
1. Rinsed the throat. 
2. In the midst of—. 
3. One of the Philippine Islands. 
4. A suffix used to form adjec- 

tives and nouns to form names of 
cities or contrles. 

5. Old English (abbr.). 
6. An habitual drunkard. 
7. A portion. 
8. An Indian tribe. 
9. Musical note. 

10. An Italian clty.v 
IS. A necessary adjunct to a rail- 

road. 
15. To clip with scissors. 
16. A musical drama. 
13. A perfume made from rose 

petals. 
20. An Incline. 
22. Apart (prefix). 
23. To run away and be married. 
24. To proceed. 
25. To thin out. 
26. Noted French city. 
28. To debar (legal term). 
30. Pertaining to a wall. 
32. A gift. 
34. Part of “to he.” 

Solution of yesterday's puzzle. 

Central College Notes. 
Dormitory girl* presented Booth Tark- 

ington* play. "Ye*. George," 1a*t Satnr- 
<1ny evening They plan to us* th# re- 

folpt* In refurnishing th* dormitory re- 

ception room 
pM**ldnnt c> W. Tarmll attended Spring 

b*nk nuarterly meeting «t PlalnvUw. 
Floyd Peterson of th* Central City Na- 

tional hank I* to speak Wednesday upon 
"Th* Opportunities of Busin#**.'’ Thl* 
I* th* first of a **rl*e of chapel talk* 
upon th* < hole# of a Ilf* work. 

Flr*t lnt*rcoll*giat* debate will be bald 
next Friday evening with Grand Island 
college The student* will have an op- 
portunity to see both affirmative and 
negative teams In action naxt Thursday 
mornlhg at tha chapel hour. 

The domestic science room at Herd 
hall la being redecorated. 

38. And, In French. 
37. To habituate. 
33. Mud. 
39. High winds. 
41. Nothing but—. 
43. To read with ((lose application. 

.45, A hole made lit the ground. 
46. A doctrine or ayatem. 
47. A small fastening Implement. 
48. Musical note. 
49. South America (abbr.). 

The 'solution will appear tomorrow. 
(Copyright, 1825.) ■ 

A11VKRTISKMKNT. 

HEAD STUFFED BY 
CATARRH OB GOLD? 

If your nostrila are clogged, your 
throat distressed, or your head Is 
stuffed by nasty catarrh or a cold, ap- 
ply a little pure, antiseptic, germ de- 
stroying cream into your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage, 
soothing Inflamed, swollen mem- 
branes and you get Instant relief. 

How good it feels. Your nostrils are 

open. Your head Is clear. No more 

hawking, snuffling, dryness or strug- 
gling for breath. Get a small bottle 
of Ely’s Cream Balm from any drug- 
gist. Colds and catarrh yield like 
magic, pon't stay stuffed up. Relief 
is sure. / 

AnVKRTISEMEVr. 

Doean't hurt on# bit! Prop a little 
"Freezone" on an aching corn, In- 
atantly that corn a-opa hurting, than 
ahortly you lift It right off with 
flngera. 

Tour drugglat aalla a tiny bottla af 
"Fraezone" for a faw canla, auffldent 
to rtmova avery hard corn, aoft corn, 
or corn between the toaa, and the 
foot calluaea, without aoranaaa or lrrl- 
tatlon. 

AOVEHTIBKMKXT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

-A-Great Offer 
To Chronic Rheumatic Sufferers 
Money Back If Allenrhu Fails to Do You More Good 

Than Anything You Ever Used. 

“It doe* not matter to me whether 
you ore dlanhled with rursed rheii- 
inutlHni or have only ocraaional 
iwInKo*,’’ *ava Jam** If. Allen. “I 
know that Allenrhu, my own dleeov- 
cry, will atop the nanny, do away with 
the KnawliiK imiiiM nod reduce the 
awollen Joint*," 

"I know It will dlnmlve the uric 
ncld depoelt* thnl linve become deep 
ly Imbedded In Joint* and muacle* and 

quickly drive every trace of rheu- 
matism from your body. #t know this 
because I was crippled for years and 
many times was unsbln to work, and 
Allenrhu made a well, robust, healthy 
man of me." 

"I know because since I cured my- 
self hundreds have taken Allenrhu 
• nd speedily rid themselves of this 
agonizing disease." 

Allenrhu Is no laggard; It starts 
right In at once; its gets Into the 
blood, searches out the poisonous uric 
acid deposit and In two days starts to 
drive the concentrated Impurities that 
'»uae rheumatism, out of the body 
through the natural channels. 

It's marvelous how quickly It aet*. 
Blessed relief often comes In twodaya 
—aven In cases where the ■uttering 
has been most painful all traces hare 
disappeared In a few days. 

James II. Allen, of 20 Forbes It.. 
Rochester, N. Y., the discoverer of 
Allenrhu. desltes all sufferers to know 
that he does not want ft cent of any 
one's money unless Allenrhu decisive 
l.v conquers this worst of all diseases 

With tide understanding he has In | 
strutted the Heaton Itnig Fo. and 

i druggists everywhere to guarantee It 
iln every Instance. * 

\ 
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Buy Automobile Insurance when you 
get your car. Don’t drive a single mile 
until YOU ARE SURE that you have 
every protection you can get by insur- 
ance. Accidents happen in a flash which 
may sweep away your entire life sav- 

ings in a damage suit or you may lose 
the investment represented in the car 

itself. 

Read the daily newspapers and you will 
find that the daily toll of life, limb and 
property loss is appalling. It is esti- 
mated that one person is killed every 
minute on National Highways. Don’t 
think that because you are careful in 
driving your car that automobile insur- 
ance is- unnecessary because in many 
cases it is the “careful” driver who suf- 
fers the loss caused by careless and ir- „ , 

responsible drivers. Buy Automobile 
Insurance From 

y /• •xr At 7 • 7 vt a * These Automible 
lj You Own an Automobile You Are insurance 

Responsible by Law for its Performance ComPames 
TOM KELLY, 

This fact alone makes automobile insurance imperative, iSTg* fiSHSt Bidg. 
^ 

because, regardless of WHO drives YOUR CAR, you are at o86i 

responsible by Law for its conduct. As an illustration— 
if you pay $1,500 for a car and should lose it by fire or ^ofs^h st ja 3511 
theft, the loss could not amount to more than the value 
of the car. But if the car owner, OR ANY ONE ELSE Hamilton & co., 

driving the car should injure another person, the owner 207 Nevil,e Block-JA 0687 

of the car is liable for a judgment that might take ev- 
harry a koch co 

ery dollar he is worth. Buy ALL the automobile insur-. 18th and Howard st*. 

ance you can get — but buy LIABILITY INSURANCE at 9555 

FTRST ° * 
LOVE HASKELL CO., 

209 W. O. W. Bldg. 
JA 3944 ^ 

Buy Yout Cut ut the harry s. byrne & co., 

AUTO S H O W 
326 

, . 
FRANK L SVESKA, 

and Buy Your Insurance at the Same Time 
AT 0861 

Visit the AUTOMOBILE SHOW at the AUDITORIUM. Arthur^, dunbar 

You will find there scores of the latest model cars at the 330 city n«W Bk. Bidg. 
lowest prices ever quoted in the last ten years. Select AT 2166 

your car at the show—but BUY YOUR INSURANCE baldrige-madden 
BEFORE YOU DRIVE IT HOME. - 

D 
co., 

608 Peters Trust Bldg. 
JA 1697 

This message is presented by representative automobile 
insurance firms in Omaha in order to bring before every ^nsuranceUcoY 
prospective car owner and every car owner the IMPOR- 613 Peters Trust Bidg. 
TANCE of LIABILITY and all other forms of protective at 6678 

automobile insurance. v 

Buy Automobile Liability Insurance FIRST 
Then Buy All Other Insurance Protection You Can Get 


